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AN ACT

HB 749

Prohibitinghazing;andprovidingpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:
Section 1. Shorttitle.

ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheAntihazingLaw.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Hazing.” Any action or situation which recklesslyor intentionally
endangersthe mentalor physicalhealthor safetyof astudentor whichwill-
fully destroysor removespublicor privatepropertyfor thepurposeof initia-
tion or admissioninto or affiliation with, or as a condition for continued
membershipin, any organizationoperatingunderthe sanctionof or recog-
nizedasanorganizationby aninstitutionof highereducation.The termshall
include, but not be limited to, any brutality of a physical nature,suchas
whipping,beating,branding,forcedcalisthenics,exposureto the elements,
forced consumptionof any food, liquor, drug or othersubstance,or any
other forced physical activity which could adverselyaffect the physical
healthand safetyof the individual, andshall include any activity which
would subjectthe individual to extremementalstress,suchas sleepdepriv-
ation, forced exclusion from social contact, forced conductwhich could
result in extremeembarrassment,or any other forced activity whichcould
adverselyaffect thementalhealthor dignity of the individual, or anywillful
destructionor removalof public or privateproperty. For purposesof this
definition, any activity as describedin thisdefinition upon which theinitia-
tion or admissioninto or affiliation with or continuedmembershipin an
organizationis directly or indirectly conditionedshall be presumedto be
“forced” activity, the willingness of an individual to participatein such
activity notwithstanding.

“Institution of higher education” or “institution.” Any public or
privateinstitutionwithin thisCommonwealthauthorizedto grantanassoci-
atedegreeor higheracademicdegree.
Section3. Hazingprohibited.

Any personwho causesor participatesin hazingcommitsa misdemeanor
of thethirddegree.
Section4. Enforcementby institution.

(a) Antihazingpolicy.—Eachinstitution shalladoptawritten antihazing
policy and,pursuantto that policy, shall adoptrulesprohibitingstudentsor
otherpersonsassociatedwith anyorganizationoperatingunderthe sanction
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of or recognizedas an organizationby the institution from engagingin any
activity whichcanbe describedashazing.

~b) Enforcementandpenalties.—
(1) Eachinstitution shall providea programfor the enforcementof

such rules and shall adoptappropriatepenaltiesfor violations of such
rulestobeadministeredby thepersonor agencyattheinstitutionresponsi-
blefor thesanctioningor recognitionof suchorganizations.

(2) Suchpenaltiesmay include the impositionof fines,the withhold-
ing of diplomas or transcripts pendingcompliancewith the rules or
pendingpaymentof fines andthe impositionof probation,suspensionor
dismissal.

(3) In the caseof an organizationwhichauthorizeshazingin blatant
disregardof suchrules,penaltiesmayalsoincluderecisionof permission
for that organizationto operateon campusproperty or to otherwise
operateunderthesanctionor recognitionof theinstitution.

(4) All penaltiesimposedundertheauthorityof this sectionshall-be-in
addition to any penaltyimposedfor violation of section 3 or any of the
criminal lawsof this Stateor forviolation of anyotherinstitutionatruleto
whichtheviolatormaybesubject.

(5) Rulesadoptedpursuantheretoshall applyto actsconductedon or
off campuswheneversuchactsaredeemedto constitutehazing.

Section5. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The 15th day ofDecember,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


